
NCU Easter Challenges 

Make an Easter hat! An Easter bonnet is any new, or fancy 
hat traditionally worn at Easter. You can either add Easter 

themed items to an old hat or create a hat from scratch. For ideas 
please click here - http://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to- 

do/activities/make-an-easter-hat?ref=collection_view%2Ceaster- 
craft - 1 Credit

Visit a CU learning destination and create a trip advisor style 
review, telling other members what they can expect if they visit.   

- 2 credits

It's spring so why not be a wildlife
detective, and see what wildlife
you can spot in the countryside:

attached is a list for you to
use. Try making a tally of

everything you see. - 1 credit

Make a tasty Easter creation! You could make chocolatey Easter 
nests, Easter bunny cupcakes or hot-cross bun pudding. For 

ideas on what to make click here - 
https://www.netmums.com/easter/irresistible-easter-cakes-and- 

bakes.  – 1 credit 



As the weather is starting to get better how about making a 
sundial? This can be done in various ways, by using stones and 
sticks or using a paper plate, straw and crayons. For instructions 
click here - http://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Sundial. Please share 

your creations with us by sending us photos of your sundials. 
- 1 credit

Decorate hard boiled eggs and arrange an egg and spoon race – 
First ask an adult to hard boil some eggs and for ideas on how 

you can decorate your eggs click here - 
 http://www.wikihow.com/Decorate-Easter-Eggs - 1 credit 

Salt dough Easter decorations! With an adults help make a salt 
dough Easter decoration. This could be anything from the 

Easter bunny, Easter egg, chick or even a spring flower. For 
instructions to make Salt Dough click here -   

 http://www.learning4kids.net/2012/12/09/how-to-make-salt- 
dough-recipe/  - 1 credit 

Make a boat powered by a chemical reaction! Did you know you 
can make your own powered boat using baking soda and 

vinegar? You might like to decorate your boat using a particular 
theme. For instructions on how to create your boat click here 

http://www.science-sparks.com/2013/09/25/baking-soda-powered- 
boat/. Please share photos of your wonderful creations with us.  

 - 2 credits


